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' \u25a0'!-.!<. MayS.—lts been a. line time

In Wall street. Up goes the Marine hank.
poof! I;> go Ward A: (Iran:, less all around
running into the millions. Young Grant,

i >' the greater Ulysses himself, also

Ulysses always did have the swell head, lie
jrered into the domain of finance like a

I . ...It into Canterbury. He wiis

never a popular youth and he
niver gol to be a man in
ir

\u25a0

t common sense or ordinary discretion.
Personally lie was oi the dude lypeof youth.
suporcillious withoul dignity, opinionated

. edge and disagreeable with
i tilingquality. Ibelieve Ido

.... rale the feeling iv Wall street
iluti iy without sympathy,

irtnor shares with him the general
•.: . ; nt of ill will. The Marine bank fail-

•lous matter, ami the scope
nee has not yet been defined.

flays slip by, and there are
owing hard upon it,

\u25a0 '.:' :\u25a0\u25a0 is - •: .;. Ti:-' gen-
im \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084 is that Wall street has got a
thai will retain its color for some

To emphasize this feeling the failure
i Keene lias 'contributed not a little.. however, has the sympathy of the people

rare to which young Giant is a
- r \u25a0 m for what reason it

I human keu lo determine.
id Dever been known to do a gracious

tiling—he had never done lor charity with
I urse in !iis person —no pun

dch commended him to
>\u25a0'. «- York. His turf victory on the other

\u25a0 '\u25a0 Iwon the fam-
incursion in-

- go are
atcsl achievements. lie and

S ira Ward were at
I \u25a0 \u0084.::-. The Bb iry was that

iching Jim the manners of polite
Well Sam was not then nor is tie

titous eleemosynary efforts
:. well known that Jim paid

i liandsomely putting forth the

whereby the latter secured his
in the valuable Ocean Beach property

<•:; Long Island. One day Uncle Sam was
f"imi! by a friend breakfasting at

Delmonico's. He was arrayed in the
rb that he affects, and while. ..:>i_r at his (i;,-, of sole, was scan-
tilybound volume o£ Dr. Anto-

nio.
"Luxurious Uncle Samuel," apostrophized

nd. ••(.'lassies and chablis editions ck

lied the old gentleman,
with his customary genial and always win-

"Quiti -.. Atnightit's Eeene
and vulgarity—Shares and dissapointment."

; ward is now in England, and Jim is
quii : and harmless in New York. There are

rthdr devclopemcnts in his case as yet,
i-hether he is going to do anything in

\u25a0• • 'or no* has not a< yet been made
int. [t is said by that crowd of brok-

I noirn as the Twenty-third street. as distinguishing them from the Wind-
sor House gang, that the offers of help to

; rung from sHiish motives.
•\u25a0Why. and how so.'"' I ask.

"Oh, if there was confidence shown In
him it would catch the Calilornia
gudgeons, of whom Keene lias always
had a big following. They would put

it feel and be would drive in the
. They would clip the fleeces —you

. \u25a0\u25a0."'

Q THE NEWSPAPERS.
Iwas down among the newspapers the. and the oIJ lot of mm seem to

have changed since I knew Park Row ten or
twelve years ago. There :ire ncwanfl strong
papers sprung up, new systems of manage-
in 'ut.s developed and no end of new faces,

! not any to many of the old ones to
But what strike- me most forcibly

i roduction of the western element.
i : \u25a1 college man no longer tintls. the

he ili.l ten years gone by. The
3.i : -11•11 ir western reporter, filled with the
egotism of :i success in the west, seeks to
spread his wings in the boundless fields of
Xcw fork journalism. He does, and journ-

ignity t y increasingly eonserva-
id grows more conspicuously absent

ever} day. I sup] ose its business and news-
papers are not run for amusement. Although
J fancy as I sometimes finsrer my pay
for writing thai publishers think writers
write forfun. Well the place lias changed
i;i tiiis regard— the press of New York is be-
coming vivaciously westernized just as I no-
ticed in a recent visit in London the marked
Amerieazation of the English press. There
is the World fur example—with the tail,
lank, sharp featured Joe Pulitzer at its head

'..'.;. luj; the situation with shrewd eves
through gold bowed spectacles. Joseph has

nal hit here. He is ably supported. I \u25a0"•ki'i-ill, although of what lie has
ever been colonel I cannot ascertain—
perhaps of Colonel Slayback, whom you will
remember remonstrated withthe wrong man
in Lhc oflice ofthe St. Louis Journal. Cock-
prillkilled him, The World has swelled out
like a balloon. i\< free trade articles, which. the i es) printed, are the joint
production of Frank llunl, M. C. for the
Toledo district of Ohio, and Cockerill. There

re of bright pens on the World.
Coekerills gained its. name on the Cincin-
nati Eitqttirer. Thru he went to
St. Louis. Thence with Stilson
Hut'bins to the Washington Post

otly to the Baltimore Gazette and
tied up with Joe Pulitzer.

Nvm Crinkle, otherwise A. C. 'Wheeler,
the dramatic criticism of the livw!
the most amalytic and trenchant pen

\u25a0vil in similar service in the United
Bui lie is a word tosscr. Dear md.

when I read one of his articles lam always
nded \u25a0\u25a0<: the juggler with glittering

kui\.s. He keeps them always flying in air
ami tin spectator trembles, least he may in-
injurohimself or somebody. He don't. He
catches them all finally ami without a <lis-
cordant clink of the steel bows and' is gone.
The World is indeed westernized.

TIIE OTHEB PULITZER.
Then there's the other Pulitzer, Albert in

feature more strongly Hebraic, than his
brother. Personally a most disagreeable
man to look at or to have aught to do with.
Two years ago lie was a rcpoter
on the Herald, where he had a reputa-
tion for successfully interviewing all sorts of
people under all sorts of conditions. The in-
terview with Oakey Hall during the
time of the Tweed ring troubles was his
masterpiece. It would not do to print
the circumstances, ask some New York re-
porter when you see him. Albert was finally
assigned to the rcporterial work of the ele-
vated railways system, lie was wise in hisday and generation; He published for the
companies that which he ought to publish
and left unpublished that which he ought not
to publish and there was no journalistic hon-

» esty in him. They gave him of shares galore
and in a few years found himself worth $25,-
--000. He started the Journal. They say it is
a success, circulates 100,000. "That is all
in my eye, and Biddy Martin" to quote from
the Scotch doubters refrain. It does not cir-
culate over one-half of that and great is its
gospel of gush. Joe Clark is the managing
editor. He is an ex-London journalist who
because of certain Irish tendencies too
strongly developed, won't go back toEng

land, at least it is not likely. Joseph lias an
almost mauUin tendency for short poems—
with which he crowds the paper. Then he
has columns of journalettes and newslettces
and so on using no end of the feminine
diminutive suffixes. If be would introduce
pantalettes and wear them himself all would
be well The start is made up of expatriat-
ed Irish patriots, and the overflow of talout
from the higher class newspapers.

IfI keep on on 11. is subject I will no) be
able to write on some other topics I lui'l
marked down. However. I wSH recall the
fad that 1 had a drink with Jo Howard and
W. F. (i. Shanks, two of the old crowd who
take now as they have lor twenty years their
certain number of nips and begin them
about eleven o'clock at the Astor House bar.
They get through considerable work however,
and either one*can discount the new crop
and younger in any kind of news getting Or
writing. .To Howard is a cousin of Beech-
er's. He is a nice clean bald headed old
masher, with blue clothes, a gold chain and
a grey moustache and goatee ala Kichlieu.
I would advise young men and other young
people to give Jo a wide berth. Shanks i
an old friend of Grecley's, for a long time
an attache to the Tribune to whose editorial
columns lie still contribates, I
believe. He knows National
and state politics from A to the "Ac." after
'/.. He is a sharp, incisive writer, with a
richly stored fund of anecdote and reminis-
cence Ec filled the chair of city editor in
the Tribune office for a long- time, and a tat-
tling good one he was, too, made Bogart of
the Sun, Lowenthal of the Times, Bollard
Smith, then of the Work! and now of the
Herald, and Meighan of the //•\u25a0/•</'</ tear their
hair nearly every morning by the news beats
he used to get.

TOWXSEXD OF TOWXSKXI).

Turning up Broadway, 1 encountered Geo.
Alfred Townsend, the free lance of journal-

ar excellence of the American press.
How that fellow cm write! What quantities
of stuff he gets out, and "how often, oh,
how often, in the days that have gone by,"
to quote from the Bridge, and at present as
well he has interviewed George Alfred Town-
s' ii.'i as a "prominent politician," "an emi-

nent banker," "gentleman of high official
position," and "v person whose name
! am not at liberty to mention.
I suppose George Alfred Townsend 'has interviewed George Alfred Townsend
more times than George Alfred Townsend
ever interviewed all other people added to-
gether. He lias interviewed a great many.
Given a mind that absorbs what his eyes

see and hi- ears hear without loss of an iota,
a well developed power of facile and appro-
priate expression, he writes with a pen of
steam, and to a constituency that never
weary of the products of his fecund brain.
•I.' Howard dius, not like George. Jo will
get mad ifany one hints that George made
Sls,oooand he only got $10,000 lastyear.
Oh, well, even kings go to war.

The walk up Broadway brings one in con-
taci with other journalists, Charles Nordoff,
ofthe Herald, John Foley of the same staff,
one a pretty fat short man, the other a short
1.-an one, a big tall man named Hall, who
writes biglies to the Cincinnati Enquirer, and
who is sort of purchasing clerk on the New
York Sun, who pays for news for his west-
ern people, by buying it in for the Hun, and
near by him is Ralph of the same
paper, who wrote those amazingly funny
sketches about "Dot Monkey Barber." But
I'm not going to make this letter a directory.
Some day, if Ihave time, I will write some
more about the newspapers, but if this letter
gets east perhaps the lads won't give me any
more information.

.".MONO THE FLATEBS.

Ido not propose to puff any theaters in
this correspondence, nor do Ipropose to send
marked copies of my letters to the managers,
followingthem promptly up with, "Please
send by Im.v two orchestra chairs for to-
night." If1 go to a theater in New York
this spring I'llpay for my tickets like a rich
bunker. So you may accept this department
of these letters in good faith of their truth-
fulness in report, and without fear of their
being prejudiced in their criticism. The pulse
of New York, as extended byRobert Griffin
Morris, is to be felt by the" people at the
Star theater on Saturday. It will contain
every incident of New York for the last ten
years and requires for its production nearly
every disengaged actor in the profession. In
tact it would seem from its advance descrip-
tions to be the entire unhealthy social body
of. the city. Detectives, murderers, police-
men, thieves, belies, barkeepers, prostitutes,
men i>[ fashion, jails and the elevated rail-
mails pervade it from overture to drop. The
whole ganmut of human feeling, pain and
joy, love and sorrow, affection and jealousy,
hope and despair, sin and remorse, fear of
anguish, agony and pleasure, is struck by the
master hand of Morris. The Fromans and
Wallack are the mancgerial godfathers for
tmf theatrical prodigy. Wait and you shall
hear. Meanwhle Janauschek —whose face
was coined Ions; years ago on Frankfort
Thalers —just like Faustine's, you know— r
plays Chcsney Woldat Wallack's. There is
Falka at the Casino—a successful new opera;
Strauss' Nignt in Venice :it Daly's: May
Blossom at tin- Madison Square; the dog
show in the Gardens; gome new statuary
in wax at the Eden muSee and (.hat's about
all. There is enough to entertain you, how-
ever, if you'll only come and visit "us, so I
will close, this screed with a few

roi.vrs.

The following paragraph appeared'in the
dailypress the day before th§ Ward-Grant
failure: "U. S. Grant, -lr., has bought prop-
erty on East Sixtyfifth street for $27,500."
The day after: '-U.S. Grant, Jr., has sold
property recently acquired on East Sixty-fifth
street for $11,300.

••.lay Gould hasn't a penny invested in the
world" said Joseph Pulitzer, ';but I liave
myself."
. The new produce exchange has at last

opened. It was made brilliant by a great
social gathering, with ice cream, cakes ami
drinks fur fully 20,000 people. It was a
great night aud next day there were many
great heads.

James Gordon Bennett, Jr., will do his
summer at Newport. Happy Newport.

Col. Mapleson, theimpressario, is in finan-
cial and social difficulties. The financial
side of them have shown in court, the domes-
tic phase soon may.

Lansing, a very nice man, for a lone; time
manager of the Astor house, takes charge of
the Brighton Beach hotel this year, lie will
make the hotel very nice, like he is himself.

The summer exodus has already begun.
The trans-atlantic ships are full, and if my
recollection of past voyages is a \u25a0curate, the
passengers when they get over their seasick-
ness are full too. Ireckon this letter is full
enough. Sassafras Hayseed.

JACKSON, jILNX.

Jackson, Minn., April !>.—The land sale to-
day was well attended. About 10,000 acres of
st:it.- and internal improvement land was sold by
state Auditor Braden. The land willbe put on
the market by the buyers and Jackson county
willbe well settled intwo or three years.

The surveyors of the lowa. Minnesota & North-
ern railway have been working in the vicinity of
Jackson for the last day or two. There is agood prospect of the road striking this point.

Small '-Train is all in and corn planting well un-
der way.

DICKEY COUNTY, DAKOTA.
Rev. J. 11. Clark. Presbyterian minister of El-

lcndale, was arrested on the -3rd ult., for the
larceny of a load of hay. The trial took place
yesterday in Hoyne'a hall resulting in his ac-
quital. The defense clearly proved that the
hay taken was the property of the defendant.
The case created considerable excitement in
Dickey county and the verdict of acquital is sat-
isfactory to all.

Seeding 13 nearly accomplished in Dickey
county. Alarge acreage of land has been sovvji
to crop?. It is estimated at 40,000 acres.

At the Democratic caucus yesterday Judge
Becker and C. A. Jennings were elected dele,

gates t^ the Territorial Democratic convention
at Pierre uninstructed.

Rumored Telegraiiber'sStrike.
Pittsbtjbg, May 11.—Telegraphers here dis-

claim all knowledge of the proposed reorganiza-
tion of the brotherhood and strike in Chicago
during the National, convention. Thomas
Hughes, who was secretary of the brotherhood,
fays such talk is idle rumor. Others say so far
a? this city is concerned there's nothing in it.
Many, however, favor an organization of some
kind.

terial Interest.

UralEstate Transfers,

A J.in-hj litter.

STILLWATER.

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.
Gleanings of News and Items ofMa-

A Daily Glolio Department at Mankato De-
voted to Developing and Advancing- the Southern Portion of the

State.

The ollice of the Bouthern Minnesota depart-
mentof Thb Globs is in charge of Mr. E. F.
Barrett, with headquarters at Mankato, the
business and editorial rooms being on the second
floor of the Kirst national Lank buildingformerly
occupied us the telephone exchange, Personal
calls or communication addressed to Mr. Barrett
on matters pertaining to this department will
receive prompt attention.

Special Keports from the CJlobk Mankato office
Maj9.!

MANKATO.
The newFirst National bank building has been

begun, the basement wail being well under way.
When completed itwill form a very desirable
business location.

Some miscreant makes a nightly practice of cut-
tingthe awning ropes onFront street. One night
last week it was Pond Bros., ami the following
night T. 11. Williams shared ihe same fate. There
is a lonely cell in the stone house upon the
hill whose door .-tands yawning wide open to re-
ceive the gem, and if the night force do not run
him in soon it willbe Bingular.

(in Saturday Mr. H. Jorgenson, merchant tail-
or, removed from his old stand, next door to
Christenseri Bros., to the same building aa that
occupied by l'onil Bros., of which firm he now
form* the juniorpartner. The cutting depart-
ment is to be in the rear of the Pond Bros, cloth-
ing store, while the tailoring department will be
on the second lloor, where they have rooms large
enough for twenty men.

31,i,1,: ll«,'l»J-
This is not exactly a good season for getting

married, "l'is true 'tis the season of nesting
birds and of all things new and beautiful, but
(ill id must have been somewhere else the past
week, and "love's young dream" doesn't appear
to have struck many people at Maukato.

Looking over the roll atthetclerk of court's
office, the names of Ferdenand Bloede and Julia
llenslen, of Pleasant Mound, were discovered,
and Martin Strobel and Anstena Sceaddler, of the
city, both couples having doubtless celebrated
their nuptials ere this. Looking further down
the page the name of a youth of seventy-six
summers, who resides in the town of McPher-
son, Urban Palmer by name, was found to have
secured legal permission to wed Effza Kelly,
aged iifty-sfx. In this country people never
grow old—that is, too old to marry. Let all old
batchelors take heart, for if seventy-six is not
barred out there is yet hope for almost any of
them.

machine Shop.
A call at the extensive works of the Mankato

Manufacturing company on Saturday found ev-
erybody hard at work and business fairly rush-
ing. In addition to the fiftyhorse power engine
inprocess of completion for the butter tub fac-
tory of YV'oodard & Marsh, two other engines
each of thirtyhorse power, arc being constructed
while the general machine shop work continues
to pour in on them witha ceaseless flow

In the foundry attached they cast twice per
week and they have recently done a large amount
of iron column work for the various brick build-
ings being erected in Mankato not only
but at adjacent cities. An order
is now in from the Ransom
brothers of Albert Lea for columns tor their new
wholesale grocery house. The Mankato Manu-
facturing Company may be set down as one of
most successful manufacturing enterprises not
only in the city, but also in the state. Its stock
pays and it is an institution of which the city

•may wellfeel proud. • i—i

Mr. .1. W. Burt, brother of G. 0. P.urt, who
owns the Mankato House building, is visiting at
Mankato. His home is at Oswego, X. Y.

Anew hotel having a frontage each on Wash-
ington and Fourth streets, the corner opposite
the Omaha depot, is being constructed by John
A. Nelson. The buildingis ta be two stories
high and basement and is to be of brick. Its es-
timated cost is §3,000, and it.will be completed
by August Ist.

The following are some of the real estate
transfers o£ tire week as shown by the register of
deeds 1 boots: •-,

Dr. It.Brooks and wife, to Frederick Widdel,
the north 'A of lot 3, block 37, mankato; consid-
eration $1,100.

J. A. Willardand wife, to Laura Ilanscji, the
northeast M of lot 3, block 18, Maukato; Consid-
eration $700.

J. G. Roller, to Johan Bergren, lot 12, block
3 ])u!:e's addition; consideration(l2s.

Same, to Carl Carlstrom, lot 11, block S.Dukc's
addition; consideration 8125.

Anna S. liausch, to Elizabeth Magin and hus-
band, north % of lot 3, block 89, Mankato; con-
sideration $000.

Win. A. Hudson to L. O. Swanstrom, lot 3,
block 193, West Mankato; consideration. $850.

John A. Sanborn and wife to John A. Willard,
G. P. Viper and .Myron (;. Willard, the undivided
\u25a0?.f of lot T, and the east 3 feet of lot ij, Randall's
addition, and ten acres of the S W H of the X W
i, ol Section 33, Town lUS, Kange ii7; considera-
tion, 51,125. .

Quite an interesting and lively matinee oc-
curred on last Friday evening on Second street
near the Minneopa house. About that time Jo-
seph Eoywa, who has been in hiding for a num-
ber of days, and who is wanted with the rest of
tlir iraim for the attempted highway robbery in
WV-1 Mankato of one week ago, showed up in the
vicinity of the Minneopa house, and officer
McDonald coming upon the scene he was ordered
to surrender, but thi- does not seem to be in his
line ;:;nlbe simply "litout;" nor did he stand
upon the order of his going. In fact he fled like
the wind. A wild Camanche Indian could not
foot it faster than did this young reprobate and
it only toolc a few moments fin- him to distance
the officer who fired some three or four shots
after him without causing him to slacken his
speed in thn least.

The voting gent will get caught fonl one of
these days though and willmeet his just deserts,
lie is practically an outlaw, and anyone who sees
him would be perfectly warranted in turning him
over to the police force.

Boiler Skating Rare.
The most exciting race ever held at the roller

rink inthis city occurred Saturday evening. The
contestants were C. Christenscn, W. 11. Hilde-
brand, E. Jefferson and E. llentin. The race
was two miles for the champion cup. llentin
and Jefferson both fell and dropped out and
finally jjildebrand fell and quit.- Christensne
completed the two miles in 8:51. Among the
spectators the general impression was that Ililde-
brand would have won the race had he not fallen
several times when the fault was certainly not
his own. lie willnow challenge Christensen to
a two mile match race and if the latter accepts
a still more exciting contest
will take place at the rink
next Saturday evening. The winner's name is
to be engraved on the prize cup of last evening.
It is a beauty, from the store of C. 1). Taylor, of
this city.

The hop given by the Ocrmmila band on Sat-
urday evening, at Union hall, although not large-
ly attended, was a very enjoyable affair, in
which the members and their friends participa-
ted.

The Southern Minnesota Lire Stock & Fair
association had a meeting, at City hall on Satur-
day evening, which was wellattended.

The weather, for the past few days has been
simplyincomparable, and the foliage is rushing.

The number of brick that are being laid each
day inllankato is simply incredible. Buildings
are looming up like Jonah's gourd, in a single
day. ... \u25a0

-\u25a0

The absorbing topic of conversation, and which
has put all other news out of people's minds, is
the present embarassment of the Northwestern
Construction & Car company. There is nothing
new, and itis assumed that work will proceed
to-day as usual. The full report yesterday
morning shows the situation.

The young people of the Presbyterian church
intending followingup the pleasant sociable held
lest Friday evening, by one in two weeks from
that time, and are to continne to hold two each
month. The last was interesting, but it is
the intention to make the next much more so,
by varying the programme. This congregation,
under charge of the venerable Dr. Carroll,~is ina
very flourishing condition, and their new church
is as handsome and cenvenient as any in thenortlnvi^t.

Yesterday morning the Eev. Dr. Carroll of the
First Presbyterian church, delivered* most im-
pressive sermon to a large congregation from the
text. '-Cast thy burden on the Lord." He first
spoke of the different burdens and crosses each
and every one has to bear, and applied it by say-
ing that by obeying the command in the text, all
would have assistance to bear that burden, but
yet no one would get free altogether so long as
sin was in the world. His comments upon the
morning lesson, John, chapter iv., applied prin-
cipally to the death of one of his congregation
during the week.

MINNEAPOLIS NEWS.
OFFICE— C Washington Avenue, opposite

Nicollet luui.%. Olllce hours from 6 a.m. to 10
o'clock p. m.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOUELETS.

The Ames Zouaves will drill tomorrow even-
ing.

The East Side policemen will take their first
lessons in sword exercise to-night.

Slack Smith, builder, received word Saturday
of the death of his brother in Moorhead.

The crusaders' T. A. society willhold a regn-
lar weekly meeting in Catholic Association hall
to-morrow evening.

Allsaloon keepers inside the patrol districts
make a personal protest when they pay the §500
license money.

The hoard of trade will meet as usual this
morning and discuss trade matters and transact
tontine business.

The elocutionary section of the high school re-
peated its dramatic entertainment Saturday even-
ing before a largo audience in high school hall.

The handsome sum of (14,000 has already been
realized by the city treasury from liquor licenses.
]twillaid In consummating public improvement
projects.

The first drill of the Minneapolis police depart-
ment willtake place on tbe east Bide this even-
ing, under the instructions of Officer Hill,
drillmaster.

To-morrow evening, the executive committee
of the Grand Army of the Republic will hold a
business session at their headquarters in the
Syndicate block.

The funeral of Mrs. K. W. Eddy, who died
Saturday morning, willtake place at 10 o'clock
this morning, from the family residence, No. 517
South Tenth street.

There are a large number of horses being ex-
ercised on the track of the Driving Park associa-
tion, with the purpose of entering them in the
coming raits of the circuit.

The Canadian-American society will meet in
Heaton's hall, 221 Xicollet, this evening, for dis-
patch of business. The adoption of constitution
and by-laws willbe discussed.

Charles and BillTaylor, who belonged to a
Wisconsin gang ofthteves, which operated in
Wabashaw county last fall, were arrested here
on Saturday and have been taken to Wabashaw.

The size of the gathering inHarrison hall yes-
terday ofternoon was only limited by the capa-
city of the hall, and the reformers congratulate
themselves because the work has not yet died
out.

A despondent Bohemian woman, living near
Fifteenth avenue south, with her baby in her
arm.-, jumped into the river Saturday, intending
suicide, but was pulled out and saved, with her
baby, by another Bohemian woman.

Mrs. Alvina F. Byers died in Washington Sat-
nrday from blood poison. Her remains will be
brought to Minneapolis forburial in charge of
hi!rsisters, Mrs. W. W. Harrison and Miss
Knight, who went to Washington on Thursday
last.

The Irish Republicans.will gather at 8 o'clock
this evening inthe office of O'Ripley & O'Morri-
son, No. 11l Nicollet avenue, and they allege
their intention to organize a clvb—not a base
ball cluo, but a political club, or in words more
plain, a Fletcher club.

This morning the city pastors will treat mat-
ters religious and semi-religious. It seems they
have despaired of ever converting the press to
their ideas of sanctity and no resolutions respect
ing boycotting papers which published Sunday
or Monday editions, have recently been adopted.

The Portiand Avenue Improvement associa-
tion willhold a business session at the Franklin
avenue M.E. church, Wednesday evening, at
which time articles of incorporation willbe acted
npon. It is the intention of the association to
make Portland avenue one of the handsomest in
the city.

IfProf. Dnplessis and Adou Butler meets it
willnot be at the entertainment to be given on
Thursday night, but a special entertainment will
be gotten np for the occasion. It willbe London
prize ring rules to govern, in which itis thought
liutler willhave an advantage, inasmuch as he is
by far the best wrestler.

The test case, the city vs. F. A. Thayer,
brought to decide the constitutionality of the or-
dinance prohibiting the granting of licenses for
saloons outside of the "active patrol districts,"
has been set for examination to-day. Thayer
runs a saloon on Fourteenth avenue south and
has made a tender of bonds and license
money, which were refused. Peuding the trial
of his suit he continues liquor selling without a
license.

Sunday passed off as quietly as the most ard-
ent of the law and order enthusiasts could de-
sire. None of the saloons were open, and the
lover of personal liberty was obliged to go out of
town to spend his money. Strange as it may
seem, Danz's orchestra was allowed to play
music at Turner's hall, some of which real[y was
lively and not to be found in books of sacred
song. Such unbecoming hilarity ina cityof 100,-
--000 people can hardly be allowed to continue, as
it is not permitted in the villages of New Eng-
land, which are taken as the pattern for our
municipal government.

For Exchange.
Tlonse and lot on Lake street, fine residence,

opposite "The l.yndale," blocks of lots on street
railway, and hotel at Lake Calhonn. Will take
farm or wild land in part pay, and give long time
on balance. 11, S. Bull, 1055 S. Third St.
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Tin- Baby Show,
This (lid not prove a successful speculation

but nevertheless the promised prizes were all
awarded and paid Saturday evening as follows:

Charlie Duvnl, fattest baby under two years of
age, (weight thirty-one pounds, aged thirteen
mouth prize |20 in gold.

Kevins Ruth, smallest baby; eleven weeks old,
weighs nine pounds; gold necklace.

Nora and Cora Staals, handsome pair of babies,
$20 in gold.

Mabel McCoy, handsomest bnbv nnder one
year; solitaire diamond ring. Nellie May Far-
mer had TKi votes for this prize.

Handsomest baby, over one year, Helen Ta ile:
gold lhu'd silver cup.

Baby withlongest hair, Ilattie McKay, six
months old; a baby jumper.

Handsomest mother, Mrs. Sadie Leeb, 372
Mrs. (lark, 297; Mrs. Janueville, 265.

Each baby <>n exhibition through the week
also received S3 in gold.

I'rrx.s Club XAbrarjf.
The idea of a press club library was happily

conceived by the secretary who yesterday reciev-
the following note from the Centcry Company:

"We take pleasure inplacing your club on our
complimentary li<t, and as our contribution to
your library we scud you the four bound volumes
of our msgazine. completing the series since the
change of name fron 'Scrilmers' to 'The Cen-
tury.' I'loase present them to your club with
our compliments."

This willform a nucleus, and other donations
are expected soon.

ANOTHER VALUABLE APniTIOX.
Minneapolis Press Club, by George P. Wallihan,

Esq., Secretary.
Dear Sir: Yourfavor of 31st ult. at hand, and

itaffords ns great pleasure to comply with the
request contained therein.

We send you, via Adams express, to-day, the
following books for your library, with our com-
pliments: .

Miss Douglas' novels, 13 vols.
J. T. Trowbridge novels, 7 vols.
"Lord of Himself,"by Underwood.
"His Triumph," by Miss Denuisnn.
"Like a Gentleman," by Miss Dennison.
"Tight Squeeze," by Staats.
"Norma Konmestan," by Daudet.
"Kings in Exile," by Daudet.
"Puddleford Papers," by Eiley.
"Fortunate Ireland," by Max Addler.
"Only One," by H. W. French.
"Outpost," by J. G. Austin.
"Dora Darling" by J. G. Austin.
"Our Daughters" by Mrs. Livemore.
"Twelve Months inEnglish Prisons 1'

A volume of Phillips" lectures and other ora-
tions we have recently issued of his in a separate
form, all of which we believe will be of interest
to you.

With a hope that our small donation willserve
at least to make pleasant some few leisure mo-
ments you may enjoy and with the best wishes
for the future success and prosperity of yonr
club, we are Yours Respectfully,

Lee & Shefhabd.

MINNEAPOLISAMUSEMENTS.

Turner Hall Concert
Itwas too bright and sunny yesterday for our

mnsic loving citizens to turn out in any consid-
erable numbers to listen to the concert given in
Turner hall by Prof. Danz's orchestra. Seem-
ingly people preferred the open air, for the
streets were lined with equipages, carriages and
pedestrians throughout the day. But they lost a
treat. Each number inthe diversified programme
was charmingly rendered, and met withspplause
and expressions of appreciation. The selections
were made from the various leading and popular
compositions and operas.

Tlioi. W.Keenr.
This week we willbe treated to another grand

round oflegitimate dramas, -which willincludeShakespeare's best productions, by our favorite

Theatre Couimlque.

PSALM.
[liEVISED
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tragedian, Thos. W. Keenc, snppoited by a
strong company especially selected for the respec-
tive roles which they enact. This evening the
billwillbe Richard 111 inwhich Mr. Keenc has
achieved bis greatest sneces, and by some of the
most reliable Critics of the country he is esteemed
the best Richard on the American stage. How-
ever, there is, us a matter of course, a diversity
of opinion in this respect, as there is in fact,cou-
cernlng any and all Shakespearian artists.

On Tuesday night "Hamlet" willhe produced.
In the roe of the meloncboly prince, Mr. Keene
has only been seen once in this city, and on that
occasion he completely won his esteem over those
who were previously skeptical of his ability in
this particular part, lie will also appear as
"Casius" In "Julius Ceasar," a character which
he has never presented here.

The new license ordinance is responsible for
workinga reformation,so far as the drink custom
goes, at the Comique. No license can be issued
to a theatre, and henceforth the pretty little
theatre willbe a temperance house. Manager
Brown says a glass of pure ice water is good
enough for him. Perhaps tbe revolution had
something to do with the promised Improvement
in the attractions, for the genial
captain is out in a flaming an-
nouncement representing a galaxy of variety
talent par excellence. Last night the company
was light, although jigood paying business wjis

done.
This evening the following people will make

their first appearance: Whiting and Ryder,
gymnasts: May Waldon, vocalist; Nick song and
dance team: Miss Annie Clifton, serio comic

\u25a0vocalist. These artists willbe supported by the
best of last weeks company.

The doors of Pence Opera house will remain
closed all this week.

PERSONAL.

Thos. W. Kceno, W. R. Ilayden, Constance
Ilamblin and Anna W. Story, of the Keeue com-
pany are at the Nicollet house.

11. A. Coal, Faribault; W. P. Miller, Hope;
C.May, Excelsior; M. Murphy, Jamestown;
John McLean, Crookston, and John Flittie, May-
ville, D, T,, were registered at the Nicollet house
yesterday.

.' (Quarrel Over Beer.
Cixcixxati, May 11.—John Devote, a

private watchman at the Atlantic garden,
shot and mortallywounded Thoß. McDermott,
in Vine street, in front of the Atlantic
garden, about 11 o'clock to-night. HcDer-
mott ordered beer from a table water who was
tardy. lie ordered from a second waiter, got
beer, drank it, paid for it, and then the first
waiter came withthe first order. McDermott
refused to pay. John Devote pushed him out
in the street and shot him in his bowels with
a heavy calibre revolver. Devote is behind
the bars. Within ten days he shot another
man in the garden, wounding him severely.

Hear this, all ye people, and give ear all
ye invalids of the world, Hop Bitters will
make you well and to rejoice.

2. It shall cure all the people and put sick-
ness and suffering under foot.

3. Be thou not afraid when your family is
sick, or you have Bright's disease or Liver
Complaint, for Hop Bitters will cure you.

4. Both lowand high, rich and poor know
the value of Hop Bitters for bilious, nervous
and. liluumniic complaints.

5. Cleanse me with Hopßltters and Ishall
have robust and blooming health.

0. Add disease upon disease and. let the
worst come, lam safe if Iuse Hop Bitters.

7. For all my life have I been plagued
with sictouxs and sores, and not until a year
ago was Icured, by Hop Bitters.

8. He that keepeth his bones from ach-
ing from Rheumatism and Neuralgia, with
Hop Bitters doeth wisely.

9. Though thou hast sores, pimples,
freckles, salt rheum, erysipelas, bjood poison-
ing, }-et Hop Bitters will remove them all.

10. What woman is there, feeble and
sick from female complaints, who desireth
not health and useth not Hop Bitters and is
made well.

11. Let not neglect to use Hop Bitters
bring on serious Kidney and Liver com-
plaints.

12. Keep thy tongue from being furred,
thy blood pure, and thystomach from indi-
gestion by using Bop Bitters.

13. All my pains and aches and. disease
go like chaff when Iuse Hop Bitters.

14. Mark tbo man who ?<•(« nearly dead
and given up by the doctors after using Hop
Bitters and beeometh well.

15. Cease from worrying about nervous-
ness, general debility,and urinary trouble,
for Hop Bitters will restore you.

fyffMtH
The beat evidences in the world of the

purityand excellence of BlackweU's Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco isfound inthe
fact that thefame of this tobacco increases
from year to year. This could not be the
case ifit were merely "(rotten up to sell,"
or had any dubious or dangerous ingre-
dients in it. Among millions of users of
all nationalities, surely some one would
find out ifit were impure, injurious or
unpalatable. For 18 years thistobacco has
been acknowledged to be the hat in the
•rorltl,and every year the Bull Durham
brand grows more popular, the demand for

1 Iit wider, and emokers I *more enthußiasticoveritfl
igii delicious natural Eavor. £%fitfjk Ask your dealer for it. 7B»/&3i Get th« genuine— trade- IcX

tSjjTI marl; of theBull. v^\

E2EZ3
\u25a0 *™B7J ,

*! Thereisnomischiefdonewhera j^w
Blackwell's Bull Durham t%t

A. KiuoliiuijTobacco Is used. . VW

MEDICAL.

0$? Sif'Jsi a8l'^fB?B»v<* Regeneration for
2^ 3 fri U a t*Bf c* enfeebled systems

euEEß"n9^S|& eufferh? s froma

fw.-..,-*.-. 6UMHWIW .. V^y general want of
/ «ad? *» tone, and its usual

-rffiifc v^Li\ concomitants, dys-

use ofa nourishing

IE. """"*\u25a0*'*\u25a0" newed health and
PjlkwSTOMACH^.*'* vigor, that is a gen-
IWfl^laiWßl^lm^% nine corrective, isB2*STTfe, J%^ {he -al need. It

I* the possession of
this grand requirement which makes Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters so effective as an invigorant.
Eor sale by all druggists and dealers generally.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses ofabundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LION'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Eathairon.

5

CHEMISTS HAVEALWAYSFOUND

The Most_Perfect Made.
A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER:

There is none stronger. None so pure
and wholesome. Contains no Alumor
Ammonia.
Has been used for years in a million homes.
Its great strength makes it the cheapest-
Its perfect purity the healthiest. In tht
family loaf most delicious. Prove it by the
only true test. X

THE TEST OF THE OVEN.
MANUFACTBKED BY

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, HI., and St Louis, Mo.

BuinheturenofLnpnllnTeut Gems, Dr. Price's Speclll
Flavoring Extract!, and Or. Price'! Caique Perfume!.

WE MAKE NO SECOND CRADE GOODS.

tZ£ifi£i'!'s£\ This BELT orßegenera
/js^c' "- -''! -r-/-^sv\ or is made expressly for

#'xA'Zr^Lirr-./cQV^ ne cnreof derangements
¥ .i/rt-'VnEti/tAJ^^df the generative organs.

V RJCOSfLTf There is no mistake about

\^?i-// OR' \ "Ir<i7 tn's us'rumen'i the con-. \JrjJ~r-H3 — tinuous stream of ELEC-

h^W^-V iITRICITY permeating
lli!tfciW^?sf'?l«»4ll Ithrough tbe parts must

iflLlM^^^^ON'I restore them to healthyIIIILIM -*au>-' Ulliwlaeon Do not confound
this with Electric Belts advertised to cure all ills
from head to toe. It is for the OXE specific pur-
pose. For circulars giving full information, ad-
dress Cheever Electric Belt Co., 103 Washington
street, Chicago, 111.

Minneapolis Advertisements,

WANTED— girls for families,.hotels, res-
taurants and the country. Mrs. Hazen,

304 First avenue.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE COMIQUE
219, 221, 223 First Aye. South.

W.. BROWS Manager
JAMES WHEELER.. . Stage & Business Manager

WEEK OP MAY 12th, 1884.

The Show Par Excellence !
Messrs. Whitney and Ryder, Ace Leroy, May

Waldon, the Shereans, James and Lydia, Messrs.
Cliffordand Skelly, Annie Clifton, Lottie Dyen-
cort, Jennie Mason, Eva Ross, Laura Asnby,
Lottie Laviere, May Bolton, Mamie Yager, May
Smith, Maggie Dale, LuluRoy, Libbie Stevens,
Llbbie Marretta, Lue Browning, and the Regular
Stock Company.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.

£S~POPULAR PRICES_jg&

LOANS ANDBROKERS.

HAZEN & CO.,

Real Estate Loans and Business Brokers,
304 First Avenue South,

MINNEAPOLIS, .... MINN.

We buy, sell and exchange Real Estate, business
places, collect claims, pay taxes, etc.

' DRUGS.

HI HHI \W\ —r-fiUirlllllU „ cube
Will Cure

Allkinds hard or soft corns, callouses and bunion
causing no pain or soreness; dries Instantly; willno
foil anything, and never fails to effect a cure. Price
35c; by mall, 30c. The genuine put, up in yellow
wrappers and manufactured only by Jos. K. Hofflin,druggist and dealers inall kinds of Patent Medicines,
Roots, Herbs, Liquors, Paints, Cils, Varnishes,
Brushes, etc. Minneapolis Minn.

MMATO ABYERTISEMTS.
MACHINERY. -\u0084 ,

S. P. MORRISON & CO,

ENGINES,
BOILERS, SAW MILLS and MACHINERY,

STEAM PUMPS,
Inspirators, Belting, Packing, Steam Fitting

Etc., JStc.
MANKATO, ..... MINN.

LOANS, ETC.

GEO. A. CLARKE,

Real Estate, Loan & Insurance BroKer
Office under Citizens' National Bank.

MAKKATO,MINN.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS.

O. R. MATHER,

CONTRACTOR AIDBUILDER,
Manufacturer of Red and Cream Brick, and dealer
n allkinds of Mankato Stone. Quarry and Works
Nort Front street.

MANKATO,MINN. 97 '
' BUTTER TUBS.

WOODABD & MARSH,
MANUFACTURERS 01"

White Ash

Butter Tubs
EITHER MACHINE OR HMD-MADE.

Our stock is the best
made and our products
are all warranted first-
class. Our 601b tubs
weigh fully ten pounds,
which is the highest
standard weight de-
manded by the New
York Butter Exchange.
SPAny Correspondence or information

answered with pleasure, ,

m WOODARD &MARSH,
,131-37. .-. MANKA/Jjo.

TAILORING.

Fine Tailori,
146 EAST THIRD STREET.

CANCER]
X&>,,v^^^^^?*''"j t Tvrci mTtit—r t> tt»Iftr^A*Kl3^ssi<''Ji "^ <—' x jtii.

Eyew»fKS»*j3!i3 Establishcdinlß72forthocuro
[^"jJpJ-iSr^jSri^l ol Cancer, Tumors, Llc«;rs,
FXfl!iiSri^sy>f^'*'".Scrofula, and bkin Discuses,
•without tho use ofknile orloss of blood and littlo
pain. For information, circulars and references,
address Dr. F. JL. X'ONI>,Aurora, Ka^u Co.. lIL

NOTICE OP COPARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the copartnership heretofore
existing at St. Paul, Minn., between E. G.'Nagel
& J. W. lluhris hereby dissolved.

J. W. lluhr and A. Limbs have succeeded to
all the rights and assumed all the liabilities of
said firm.

Dated St. Paul, April24, 1884. apr2s-3w-fri

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

DUKE F. SMITH
INSTRUCTOR OP

PIANO-FORTE.
Pnpil of the eminent pianist, and teacher, S.

B. Mills,of New York, and for several years a
teacher in well known educational institutions,
and of private classes, mo«t respectfully tenders
his services to those desiring a thoroughly com-
petent, experienced and conscientious teacher.

Headquarters at

NATHAN FORDS,
No. 96 East Third St.

BRIDGE MATERIAL.

St. Pay! Foundry 00.
MANXIPACTITREIIS OP

CAST MD WROUGHT IROS

BuMingpriflgefork
Send for cuts of columns. Allkinds of cast-

ings made on shoit notice. Works on ft. P., M.
&M.It. R., nearComo avenue. Office, SOI Jack-
son street. St. Paul. 11. W. TOPPING, Manager.
C. M.Power, Secretary and Treasurer. 93

CHANGE OF GRADE.

Change of Street tirade.
City Clerk's Office, )

Saint Paul, April24, 1884. \
Notice is hereby given that the Common

Council, of the city of St. Paul, will, at their
meeting to be held on Tuesday, the 17th day of
June, A. D. 1884, at 7:30 o'clock, p. m., at the
Council Chamber illthe CityHall, order a change
of grade In the following named streets, between
the points named, viz:

ISABEL STREET

From Dakota Avenue to State
Street.

BERTHA (Now State) STREET
From the Mississippi River to

Oakdale Avenue.
All inaccordance with, and as indicated by the

full red line on the profiles thereof, and as re-
ported upon as being necessary and proper by
the Board of Public Works, under date of April
7, 1884. The paid reports of the Board of Public
Works were adopted by the Common Council at
their meeting held on April15, 1884.

The profiles indicating the proposed changes
are on file and can be seen at this office.

By order of Common Council. \u25a0; .. s -Thos. A. PBKNDEBGABT, City Clerk.
April 25-ow-Mon&Thurs.

RAILWAYS. .
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Fanlßailia?.

THE FAST JAIL USE!
Pullman Sleepers with Smoking Rooms, and tho

The finest Dining Cars in the world are run on all
through trains to and from Chicago.

DEPARTING TBAINS. I„.Leave
\u0084 I LeaveBEPAET^O TRAINS. |Minneapolis St .PauL

River Division.
Milwaukee & Chicago Ex.. A 1:15 pm'A 2:oopm
Milwaukee & Chicago Ex.. A 8:15 pm A l.:l)iipin
LaCrossc, Dubuque, ltock |

Island & St. Louis .... C 5:10 am C 5:45 am
La Crosse Passenger v . 4:Bopm C s:Uspm

Iowa& Minn. Division. |
Mason City&Davenport Ex. C 8:20 am C 8:30 am
Calmar Accommodation .0 4:30 p m 4:35 pm
Marshalltown & Dcs Molncs |

Express E 6.oopmE 7:15 pm
Hastings &Dakota Dlv. I v. . 1..

MllbankEx C 8:15 am C 7:ooam
Aberdeen & MitchellEx...JA 4:85 pm'A 4:oopm

aebiviso TKAixs. I Arrive I Arrive
| St. Paul. [Minneapolis

River Division. I |
Chicago & Milwaukee Ex.. A 0:00 am A 6:45 am
Chicago & Milwaukee Ex..' A 1:00 pm A 1:45 p m
Fast .Mall .C 8:25 m C 4:oopm
LaCrosse, Dubuque, Rock; I \u0084.

t-.,

Island & St. Louis Ex 'c 9:lopmC 9:45pm
lowa & Minn. Division. ! {

Calmar Accommodation c 10:35 amC 10:40 am
Mason City, Sou. &West. Ex C 6:42 pm C C:SO m
Marshalltown i:Dcs Moines' |

Express F 7:45 am P B:3oam
Hastings &Dakota Div. I I

Aberdeen & Mitchell Ex. .. 'A 12:30 p mA 12:05pm
Mllbank I'asK C 7:30 pm C ti::inpm

A,means dally; C, exccptSundaj-s; E, except Sat-
urdays; F, except Monday.

Additional trains between St. rani and Minneapolis
via "Short Line," leave both cities hourly. For par-
ticulars see short Line time table.

St. Paul— Thompson, City Ticket Agent, 151
East Third street. Brown &Knebel, Ticket Agents,
Union Depot. V> .

\u25a0 Minneapolis—G. L. Scott, City Ticket Agent, Xo. 7
NicolletHouse. A. 11. Chamberlain, Ticket Agent,
Depot.

MINNEAPOLIS & BT. LOUIS RAILWAY.

ALBERT LEAROUTE.- Le. St. St. Pan!
Chicago Express *7:ooam •B:o3am
Dcs Moines &Kansas CityEx. *7:00 a m *B:osam
St. Louis "Through" Express +2:50 p m *12:20pm

Moines &Kansas CityEx. t2:sopm tl2:2opin
Excelsior and Winllirop "3:30 pm! •12:20pm
Chicago "Fast" Express dU:2O ml d7:4sam

d dally, * dally except Sundays, > dally except Sat-
urday, i dally except Monday. Ticket office H.Paul,
corner third and Sibley streets, E. A. 'Whltalier, City
Ticket and Passenger Agent, and Union Depot.

S. F. BOYD,
General Ticket and Passenger Agent, Minneapolis.

BUSINESS HOUSES.

LEADMIfISIESSH
ST. PAD L, °- '- MINNST.PADL, - - MINN
ATTORNEYS ASP COt.YSELI.ORS AT LAW

Stanfop.d Newel, Attorney at Law, First Nation-al Bank building, corner of Fourth and Jackson Sti.
96-183

Thomas G. Eaton, Room 50, Giltillanblock, StPaul, Minn.

architects!
E. P. Bassfoui), Boom 28, Gnflllan block.
H. 8. Tbehsbkb, C. 8., 19 Gilflllanblock.'
A. D. HrssDALE, Presley block.
A. M. ItiDCLiTF, Slannhelmer block.
J. Walteb Stevenson, Davidson block, Rooms25 & 20. \u25a0:;-\u25a0

ARTISTS' MATERIALS^
Sherwood Hough, comer Thirdand Wauasna-.v
Stevens &Eoeekts, 71 East Third street St

Paul.

BOOKS A\l> STATIONERY.
SnEnwooD Houou, comer Thirdand Wa'iashaw
St. PAPT.BooK<fcSTATioxEitYCo.,I27 East Third

' CARRIAGES A\D
A. Nippolt, East Sixth street, between Jack-eon and Sibley streets.

CARPETS ASP WALL PAPER.
John Matheis, IT East Third street.W. L. A.ndkksok, 122 East Third street,

BRY~?bODS^rit3icaaic^
Auebbach, Finch &Van Sltke, Sibley streetbetween Fourth and Fifth.

" \u25a0' \u25a0 DRY GOODS~RTeai!.~
_Lrs-CEKE. Laud & Co., 13 East Third Street.

GROCERIES—
P. 11. KellyA: Co., 143 to 148 East Third street. "

HARDWARE TOOLS.
F. G. Draper & Co., 53 East Third street.

JEWELERS A\D WATCHMAKERS?"^ -
Emil Geist, 85 East Third street. " ~~

lookTig~classesT
Stztens &Eoeeetson, 71 East Third street, Si.

PICTURES ASP FRllir >.
Stevens & Eoßziusoi-, 71 East Third street, St.Paul.

TROfR MAKERS.
Crippex & TTpson, 74 East Third street.W. H. Gam-asp, 11 East; Third street. '

~W»ES~AfDTIQiqRS^VhoTc-'alc.
B. Kmi- & Co., Wholesale dealers In liquors andwines, 194 East Third street, St. Paul.

WHOr,ES~ALE~iyOTIO.TsT
Ar.Tirrn, Washes & Abbott, 133 and 1-3 Eaj:

Third street.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE.
Stbong, Hacilett & Co., 213 to 219 Ease Foar-a

street.

GAS FIXTURES.

GAS FIXTURES.
KENNEY & HUDNER

168 and 195 West Third Street
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
\u25a0 St. Paul Railway Tjme Tables.

Clilcaio.SLPaifl.MiHpi
AND OMAHARAILWAY.

THE EOYAL EOUTB,
BAST, SOUTH AND WEST.

NO CHANGE OF~CARS TO CHICAGO,
Dcs Moines or Kansas City.
DEPABTEfa teaks. Leave leave

Minneapolis 6t. Paul.

Dcs Moines fast Express. .. |7:35 a m f7:CO am.Fast Chicago Express '1:15 *2:oupni
AtlantlcEx S:lspm *9:olpm
Sioux City& Sioux Falls. .. f?:3Sam 7:CO a iv
Shakopee and Merriam Jet. 6:30 a m 7:05 im
Omaha and Kansas City.... '4:35 pm »r;:sopm
Chicago Local Express -»7 30ani jS:O:>ani
\u25a0Wisconsin CentralExpresa.. f7:30 a m 8:05 am
Shakopce and Merriam Jet. *3:30 p m *-l:05 p m
North'Wisconsin & Superior i7:0() a m •j7:40 \u25a0 n
River Falls 9:00 aml 10:00 am
KlverFalls f4:3opm! •f.'fcQj p m

Dining Cars the finest inthe world and luxurioa
Smoking Room Sleepers on all Chicago trains.

™»»- sfpaul. Mlun^apoll,
Pacific 3x : I $8:00 aml {8:10 am
Merriam Jet. and Shakopec. "12:30 p m 1: p m
Chicago Night Express '1:011pm1 *l:4spm
Sioux City& Sioux Falls... fß:2spm f7:sspm
Omaha and Kansas City... 12:45 pm *12:15pm
North Wisconsin & Superior (6:20 i7:(,opm
Slerrlam Jet. and Sbakopee ' *8:15 p m *9:03 piu
Chicago Local Express -js:2spin fO:OOpra
Wisconsin Central Express. 5:25 p in (l:im p m
Elver Falls 9:25 am fl0:00am
Klver Fulls I 5:25 m 6:oopm
Dcs Moines Fast Express... I fS:2spm f7:sspm
\u2666Daily. tExcept Sundays £Except Mondays.

j2y*Tlc'kets, sleeping car accommodations, and all
Information can he secured at

Ko. 13 Nicollet House block, Minneapolis,
J. CHAKBOXNEAU,Ticket Agent.

Minneapolis depot, corner Washington and Fourth:
avenue north, H.L. MARTIN,Ticket Agent.

Corner Third and Jackson streets, St. Paul,
CHAS. H. PETSCn, City Ticket Agent

Kew Union Depot, foot of Sibley street,
KNEBEL &BROWN, Ticket Agentl

11. E. HAYDN,Ticket Agent, Stillwater.
CET" For time of Local trains to and from Lake

Elmo, Stillwater, Hudson and Klver Falls, sco timo,

tables of Local trains or call on Agent.

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.,. THE NEW

"Overland Boute !"
THE ONLY LINE TO

Portland. Ore., and the Pacific Korfliwfxf.
Tlie "Pioneer TAne" between St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Moorhead and Fargo,and tlia
ONLY JAne running Dining Cars ami
Pullman Sleepers between those point/).

' . . ~ j "Leave
Departing Trains. Leave Minncap.

Bt. Paul. oils.
Pacific express *4K)spm *4:sopm
Fargo day express j7:53 a m +8:10 a m
Mandan and Fargo night ex *?:45 p m *8:!« pig
Dining cars,Pollman sleepers, elegant day coaohoft,

second-class coaches, and emigrant Bleeping cars
between St. Paul, Minneapolis, Fargo, Dak.; and
Portland, Ore., without change. Hurton reclining
chaircars on Fargo day express, free of charge for
ladles, or gentlemen accompaulcd by ladles, holding
first-class tickets.

Arrive
Arriving Trains, Minneap- Arriva

oils. St. Paul.

Atlantic express "12:10pm *12:25 p m
Fargo day express +6:4opm t6=s3pm
Mandan and Fargo night ex *7:40 a m *7:53am~ 'Daily. tExcept Sunday.

City office. St. Paul, 323 (old N0.43) Jaetaonfitreat.City office, Minneapolis, No. 10 Nicollet house
CHAS. S. FEE,

General Passenger Ajjont.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.
. FARGO SHORT LINE.

ONLY ALLBAIL LINE TO \u25a0WINNIPEG AND THE BRITISH NOETHWEST.
TIME TABLE. \u25a0

I Leave , Leave Mln Arrival [ArrivalMln
| St. Paul. | neapolis. St. Paul. ] neapolla.

Brown's Valley, Breckenridge, Wahpeton, Barnesvllle
and Fargo — *7:3oam B:osam *7:oopm G23pm

Fergus Falls, Moorhead, Fargo, Ciookston, St.Vincent >
and Winnipeg •8:00am B:soam *6:2opra! 6:«pm

St. Cloud Accommodation, via Hontlcello and Clear-
water *2:3opin S:ospm *12:00 m 11:20pm

St. Cloud Accommodation, via Anoka and ElkElver *3:4opm 4:35pm *10:15am; 10:00 amreckenridge, Wahpeton, Caeeelton, Hope, Portland,
Mayville,Crooks ton, (i Forks, Devil's Lake and St.
Vincent ;. f7:3opm 7:4opm +7:3oam lAOam.Fergus Falls, Moorhead, Fargo, Grand Forks, Devil's
Lake, Larimoro, Keche and Winnipeg \u25a0f&SOpm 9:lspm f7:ooam 6:30 am
tDaily. Except Sunday 8.

~ ! ! I ~" : ~—: ~
ST. PAXTJL, & TtfTEiTieEAJPOI/ES SHORT LINK.

Leave St Paul—1«:10 am, »7:10 am, *7:30 am, V!-£5am, 1*8:00 am, 8:30 am, 9:30 urn, 10:30 am. 11-31 am12:30 pm, 1:1U pm,liiopm, 2:30 pm 2:50 pm, 830 pm, 8:40 p mTsaO p ii, 4:osin in, 4^o p m™,
t6:4opoi 6:2opm, 6Siopm, 7^opm, 7«) m, B^o pm, 11:15 m. ' ' " '

Leave Minneapolis—6:3oam, 7:00 am, 7,10 am, 7-30 am, 3:30 am, 930am. 10:30 a mV.-20am, tl2*Om. 12:15 pm, 12*)p nillisam. 130 m, 230p m, 3:30 £*,&£}>*,fw» pV t">:« P'U6£^?'»^? Ol1/7iS pm
' Z;!£ pmi B;Uo<n,tlo3opm. t^-Elegant sleepers oh all through trains.ST. PAUL- A. Turner, CityTicketA fent, cor. Third and Sibley streets: BrownitKenebel, Agents,Uniondepot. » . • ' ' -'.: \u25a0 .-^.-x _-1. ... t . - \u0084 -— .

' MD.-KEAPOLIB-J. E. Smith, General Agfent, and H. L.Martin, Ticket Agent cor? Washington and
eurUi Aye, Kortb; W, H,Wi«Bßr, Agent, Kicollet hoiua. ~~~*-~~"*' r *-\u25a0 *. - N


